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THIS COAST MAIL.
eimcui. oroah oy coosco.

Te kciHhi of tke Senth.

Kotw!tl(Aud(ng the attempts
made ly tho moro cautious Dcmo-orn- U

to conceal Uio purposes of Hie
boiitliern politicians as to pressing
their claims ngainst the government
for losses during tho rebellion, there
ia a tvoll founded dtatnut among
tho maeaos of tho tcopl North,
which cannot bo overcome. It finds
oppression from the independent
prtss, and it may be seen in the
largo Republican gains ehown by
tho Into elections The New York
Tribnno says of their demands :

It is not nn cny matter to exter-
minate tho Canada thistle, but it can
ucdono. No one has yet discovered
anyway of exterminating tho more
michcivousnm! obstinate weed known
M Southern claims. Some time ago
the Tribune care a MartHng sum-
mary of the claims and jobs which the
Solid South hiut up to that time pre-
sented, but expressed the belief thut
tho amount, of the.e demand
upon tho Treasury would bo enor-
mously incroased if the South could
got control of the Government, At
tho lost session tho Solid South con-
sidered itsolf sure. It held the House.
It entered into control of the Senate.
It felt aura of electing the next Presi-den- t,

and was therefore, confident
that its measures would not only pass
both Houses of Congress, but be ap-
proved by the Executive after March
4th, 1881. Hills by the hundred were
rushed forward iu that belief. Pru-
dence gave way to greed. The eau-tion- of

tihrcwd Southern roeuben was
treated with contempt. Members
wore compelled by their constituents
to introduce their "little bills," in or-
der to get them wll on the way to-

ward passage before the triumph of
the Solid South iu a Presidential elec-
tion should briug the promised hour.

Aa Interesting? Suit- - -- Kearney Becoming
Desperate.

It has been before announced that
suit had been commenced to test
the right to certain candidates of the

orktngnien's party in San Fran-
cisco, to hold the offices to which
the' were elected, on the ground
that pledges and inducemcuts were
held forth to ecurc their election.
Tho matter camo up before the
County Court of San Francisco, on
the 10th, and Judge Wright over-
ruled n demurrer to the complaint
in a suit brought to oust the olUctr
elected who took the aalarv pledge
Tho caso now begins to look serious
for the officers elect. The working-me- n

held a meeting on the sand-lot- s,

which was addnwed by Kear-
ney on the decision ofJudge Wright
over ruling the demurrer. Kearney
eaid the time had arrived for action
and that all workingmeu's clubs
must resolve themselves into mili-
tary companies immediately ; that
their candidates elect must be seat-
ed when the day arrives, in spite of
the decision of every judge or court
this tide of h 1 ; and by force if
necessary.

At another meeting he declared
that on the let of December he pro-
posed to wade kuee-dec- p in blood
and perish in th? pool in the attempt
to seat the workingmen's candidates.
There is a deep-seate- d impression
that Kearney's threats are allegori-
cal in their nature, an ho testified on
n previous occasion w hen placed on
trial for incendiary utterances.

Labor and Kent la Ireland.

The depressed condition of the
farming interests in Great Britain is
destined at no distant day to cause
serious trouble between the landlords
and the teneutry. It is already
risible; tho landlords in some por
tions of the country have com-

pelled to reduce rent3 25 per cent.,

and still the fanners can hardly live.

TheJIrish tenantry, always lefts sub-

missive than the English, are unable
to pay and unwilling to be evicted.

A London dispatch of the 14th, says :

A correspondent of the Liverpool
Post srtvs that the government bus in-

formation from New York that Amer-
ican Fenians arc ottering money and
arms to Irish tenant farmers to enable
them to resist ovictions. Tho corres-
pondent adds "Tho Irish executive
fully credits the statement that such
offers aro made ; but does not believe
anvthing will result therefrom. Nev-

ertheless he will be on bis guard
ngainst insurrectionary movements.'

No More Lottery IHmIh;s Throosrh Ihe
Mulls.

Postmaster Qcncral Key has been
investigating the lottery business o

Into, and has arrived at the conclusion

that all lottery companies and lottery
agents aro doing fraudulent business

within tho purview of Ids statutory
powers, concerning schemes to de-

fraud tho public; He has, therefore,
commenced tho issuance of spe-

cial orders to postmustors at speci-

fied cities, directed by name against
All persons known to bo concerned

in tho lottery business, forbidding
postmasters to pay any postal money

Orders, to deliver any registered latter
Hddressed to person thus named Tho

inonQV orders and registered letters are

to bo returnod to tho sender and thtf

letters aro to bo stamped with tho word

"Proud ulc nf
of a man lias been lately

fom Tin a well near Woppato Lake,

wiip wm niiMliiK '" th0 neighbor- -

HerrlMo Heath.

In 1JBG9, Charles L, Smith, of Car-
thage, N. Y,, was appointed U.S. Con-
sul to rciido at tho Amoor river, in
Russia. He loft his young wire with
relatives at Chicago, and proceeded to
Hong Kong, and thence to his desti-
nation, where he arrived In 1870. Not
being suited with tho country ho re-
turned to Hong Kong and formed a
fotnpnnyof four others to go on a tra-
ding expedition into tho interior of
Southern China. They amassed for-
tunes and started homevv.vrd, charter-
ing a junk to bring them to Hong
Kong On the passage-- tho crew mu-
tinied, robbed their passengers ami
wt them ashore on a barren island
without food or water. No ship pass-
ed within hailing distance, and tho
party were compelled lo cat lots to
see which of thoir number should die
to furnish subsistence for the surviv-
ors. The fatal lot fell to Smith, and
he was put to death and eaten by his
companions. But before his death
he requested hi companion not to let
his wife know tho manner of his death.
The survivors were soon rescued by a
passing vesel, returned to New York
and reported their companion dead;
but only lately, and since tho death of
his widow, did they give tho horrible
particulars of his death. Tho facia
here stated are published by tho Car-
thage, N. Y , Republican.

Crimes and Casa&lltlcs.

Newport. Ky Nov. 11. Charles
Scheurer was shot and ingtanttv killed
to-da- y by Miss Annie Hon. She call-
ed on him accompanied by her broth-
er, and demanded that he fulfill his
promise to m&try her. He contemp-tousl- y

refused, when she fird a pistol
which she held under bar hhawl, and
he fell dead. She saya that ho ruined
her under proraiso of marriage and
does not regret her act. Scheurer
was a saloon keeper in Cincinnati.
Miss HotTgave herself up.

Sah Bern .Knixo. Nov 13. Robbers
entered the drug and jewelry atore of

, r. C. fceeur, atKut ;io clock this morn--I
ing, and afttr takirg all tho jewelry

land valuables they warned, set fire lo
the building, which would have been
letn completely destroyed but for the
timely discovery auu active wort on
the part of the lircmen. No eluo as
yet to the robbers has been discover-
ed.

Six Francisco, Nov. H. .The. .
w hahnc bark John JTowland, WlllCn
arrived to-da- y from the Arctic, reports

ithat the firstoHicer, Edward Carngan,
was killed by the discharging ola gun
while shooting a walrus.

Important If Practicable.

A Tittsburg man named Reese
claims that he can melt or fuse met-
als such a. iron and steel in one sec-

ond by throwing against it c jet of air
with a velocity of zJo.UX) feet per min-
ute. He says": "By furnco hot it
requires many hours, and -- ometimes
man days, to anneul metals. By a
recent discovery which I have made.
I cau auueal bars of iron or steel at
the rato of one foot pr second,
thus increasing tho ductility of the
metal l'O percent, without tho u-- e

of other fuel than that contained in
thr metal I simply unlock the includ-
ed (latent.) heat. It become bensibly
and enlarges the metal, and by the
method of doing this, the enlargement
made is permanent, that is it docs not
contract to its original limit."

'Now, annealing and fusing iron
and steel in one second ol time may
sem absurd, but it is nevertheless a
fact, and reduced to practical utility
in the arts."

Diphtheria in Cassia.

A late London telegram says the
diphtheria, which has prevailed lor a
few years past in Russia, is gaining
ground. The disease. say3 the yovut
rrcmya, has attameu men tnglitlui
uronortions in some rccions that the
nercentace of mortality far exceeds
that of births, In the small district of
Minrorod. where the epidemic has
been raging Mnce 1S73, there were 414
died from the disease in Hub, auu in
1S77 there died HiOSpcreons. In Od- -

esa. since May lost, diphtheria has
enatohed away 76 percent, of children
and mPtivropol, in the course of
four month-- , one-ha- lf of the infant
population fell victims of the disease.
In Kihfniif. and in the vicinity of
KilTand Potava. the epidemic ha

' been raging for the last two years
without interruption. In the village
of Kaploonofko, in the government of
Kharkoff, M children died in two
weeks. In the hamlet of Nakomobka
more than 200 hundred infants have
been carried away by the disease since
January last. In addition a large
numbers of adults have also died from
the epidemic.

Revival of Commerce.

It Is gratifying to voto the-- rapid
increa&o which has characterized the
commerco of this country within the
past year and thero aro no reasons why
the same ratio will not run through
1880. The annual report of the chief
of the bureau of statistics at Washing-
ton, whiih has just been competed
und printed, shows that the flecal year
was one of tho most remarkable ones
in the history of American commerce.
Tho quauity of products of the soil ex-

ported was wonderful, and tho balance
of trade was over 'JOU,000,000, in favor
of the United States. The only draw-i..i.- i-

this showimr is that only --J
per cent of the? exports aro carried
in American vessels.

t.ii. nuVriinvs! The dead body
of Janios McKillup was found on the
8th inst on tho farm of Mr. L. .

Lamson, near Willamina in amlull
county, partially buried beneath a
huge pile of rails, and horribly crush-
ed and mangled, Ho had been miss-

ing Ainco about tho 20 of October. In
driving down a sido hill with a load of
rails, his wagon upoct and ho being
caught beneath it and its heavy load,
is supposed to have been instantly
killed. Tho wagon still remained and
attached to it was ono of tho horses,
tho other having escaped.

Libit. Svmons and Lieut. Parko, of

tho U. H. Armjvaro at Kosoburg mak-

ing arrangements for tho expenditure
of the appropiiation which was mode
by tho last Congress, for tho improve-
ment of tho rood between Bcottsburg
and Camp Stowart.

A man named Wilson reports thodiscovery of a ton foot vein of coal in
Nclmlcm.

,tA"v,S pound potato was raised by
Mr. ado, of Clackamas county,

"Local option" Was- - lately defeated
in. tho ashington Territory Legis- -

Thkrr are fivo women in Yamhilt
county who pay over $100 per year intaxes.

lUvtn M. TuoMrsov, a prominent
citiJon of Albany, diod on tho Oth,
aged to years.

Hbavy storms aro reported from
various point east, causing consider-
able damage to property

Gkx. ltsxo is again to bo court mar-tialc- d
for msultidg a woman, a Mrs.

Famshaw, wifo of a post-trade- r. Reno
wits drunk.

Tuk Chinawoman who was recently
shot by one other own countrymen in
Portland, becauso she would not mar-
ry him, has died of her wounds.

Tho jjov-ern-
or 0f Michigan has

appointed F. C. Becman to fill tho va-
cancy in tho U. S. Senate caused by
the death of Senator Chandler.

A DKSTUCCTtvc firo occurred at Al
bany, in, this State, on tho night of
tho 12th instant, resulting in tho de-
struction of about 130,000 worth of
property.

Mrs. Morqiu, of Portland, recently
tried to hang herself on account of
somo trouble about a small nicco of
property ; she was found by her spouso
and cut down before" lifo was extinct.

Gkx. Lask is said to have remarked
lately that ho preferred scoingKlcnoral
Grant President, to any other Re-
publican with whom he is acquainted.

Some dastardly rebel threw an egg
at General Grant, at Galesburg, 111.
There was a liberal reward offered by
citixens for the arrest of tho offender,
but he could not bo found.

In tho cases brought in Eugene
City for iobitions of the Sunday law
oy selling soCKis, Jiiuge watson m- -

i structcd the jury that tho law was not
broken unless tho merchants throw
open their doors and invited trade. --
So says an exchange.

The Do Young case has gone to tho
Supreme Court of California. It will

! Vt.t.... vnKmit. . tA.1. tit tlin imrfltim..... .m,rt fr.V Jl.f V VUU4. S.
'
, f1,i,iotrm.... ... nil-- .. tt... ruiiiytt mwwl...... that- tlif..v.

lato grand jury was not a legal body
on account of being formed of only IS
members, the foreman, Cunningham,
dv ing while the grand jury was in
session. It will be a leading case, as
nothing like it has ever before arose
in California.

Tiiu Statesman says: A young
man named Edward Cornell, Hying
at Dilley, Washington county, met
with a shocking death on Friday
last. He was engaged in pruning a
fir tree, and in stepping from one
branch to another mied his footing
and fell to the ground, a distance of
25 feet. His neck was broken by the
fall, causing instant death,

AWalla Walli dispatch of the
12th havs: A man named Allan
Brown made a very determined at-
tempt at suicide this morning near
Dry creek. Ho is from Portland, and
a year ago was imprisoned at Salem
for passing counterfeit money. As
he was innocent of any design, Uiie
preved on his mind and led to the
.ttemot. He cut his head open with
anax and cut himself with a knifo
until ho fainted from loss of blood.

The latest Afghan dispatch says
A body of Safes, numbering 1,000,
who attacked a foraging party of the
67th regiment, were routed oy Uen,
McPherson at the junction of the Pan-she- r

and Cabul rivers. Tho enemy
suffered great los. They were pur
sued six miles. Thauritiah loss was
four killed and five wounded

Troops of the expedition under Gen.
Baker surrounded a town in unaracn
valley and captured fifty prisoners and
a large quantity oi arms

Both in Norway and Sweden the
women preponderate in number oyer
the men. At the last census of No,
wav, in 1875, the total population was
li7,000, of which 8SGJU00 were males
and y;il,wu icmaieu, oeing av inc r.uu
of 18S males and 512 females to every
1,000 of the population. In Sweden
the proportion of births is at tho rate
of 511 loys to 489 girls out of the 1,000 ;

but the mortality is in favor of tho
females, for the census returns of
1876 showed 4W men to 501 women
out of every 1,000 of the population.

An exchange savs that tho grand
jury lately in session at Eugene City,
returned true puis or inuicimcni
ngainst seven merchants of that city
for selling goods on Sunday. This
action is said to have been prompted
by the saloon keepers, many of whom
havo been brought up with a round
turn by tho temperanco ieople there
for selling liquor in voilation of law
on the Sabbath. Tho temperance ele-

ment is pretty strong in Eugene at
present, over a thomand persons hav
ing joined IPC iliuo liiooou I.IUUSUU-i- n

the past year.
Tub Statesman has tho following:

Dr. L. L. Rowland, of Salem, IjoW in
Rnrmm attendiiii' different universi
ties of medicine, in tho acquisition of
medical knowledge, has been elected
a member of the International Con-
gress of Medical Science, which was
lately in session at Amsterdam. This
is an honor that is said to havo been
conferred uton but few American
flivhir-inns- , and this is tho first n
stance iu which it has been accorded
to a physician of this coast. Dr. Row-

land is known by his friends to be a
close student of science, and thoy are
pleased to hear of the new honor that
has added to those ho already enjoys.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

Land Office, RosEiuriio, Or.,
Oct. 31, 1879.

TYTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that tho following named settler

has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his
claim, and sccuro final entry thereof
at the expiration of thirty days from
the date of this notice, viz ; A. H.

Scott, declaratory state-
ment No.

n

3018, for tho BEH of aVfii,
WKdJWi( of Nsc 24, m

EK, sec. 25, T. 30, and
names tho following as his witnesses,
vis: Joseph Curies, of Coos county
and Win. Rouland, of Curry Co., Or.

f45 Wm. Ft Ubjuamw, Register.

& MTCJ&YKRTWKHMNTH,

I -

Settlement
ASD

EARLY SETTLERS

--07-

COOS BAY!

This intcrcatinjj nud amusing
work will bo roatly for dolivory in
about two TTecks. Tho conoluding
Chapter Trill contain a list of all the
otllecrs of Coon county from its
organization to the present. Many
new, novel and

EXEaTAlMBa FDATCBKH

Not hexctoforo mcnHoned will be
incorporated in the Book.

Ordors addressed to the CoA.sr.
Milt, ofllce will be placed on file
and promptly filled when tho work
is out.

Advertisements

Will be inserted at tie follomng
rates :

One Pagk, $10 cf)
Iialk-Pag- e, 0 sq
Oxk-Tiii- d Page,
O.he-Fouiit- ii Paok, 4 50

JPBOFUSSlOyJ.L CAIiDS.

Bnsintoa cardu, half-meaeur- s, oiio
and a half inches, ?1 60.

te

w $ $

- ljx -

NASBURG k HIRST,
Front Struct, M.vusiifiixp, Gov,

1TI3W GOODS UYKVKUY8TKAM.
or: koon constantly on hand in

our largo and commodious store, a
well Holootou stock oi

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

consitslug of tho bust staph) and fancy

DIR, 3-OOD- S,

of all kinds, tho choicest

GROCERIES

PROVISIONS.
A I.AUUF. STOCK Or

CLOTHING,
HATS und CAPS,

HOOTS mid SHOES,
KUBRICKS and OIL CLOTHING,

SLIPIMSKS and OILCLOTH
CKOCKKKY and GLASS

WAKK.IIAKDWAKH
and TOOLS,

Cigars and Tobacco,
l'AI.Vr.S, OILS,

anil VAltnflKIIKS,
CIIOM'KWINIM

nut) I.Icl'4IIN,
'l'l.X.WAItr. unit

Annr.nio.v.
CUTLERY, WOOD and

VlUtQ''AKU,nnd

School IBoolrs
AND

STATIONERY
rrnirxauiNo goodo,

jvivia uoaxmiiY
Our eslonsivu show cases aro filled

wish the finest
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

PRICES TO SUIT Till: TIMKS.

N. 11. All goods purchased at our
Store will he delivered free ol elurue
at any point on the route of liie
tteaiu'er llvrtle. vl-l-t- f

Tim &r&

Central Hotel,
t.or. A niiu front w., .MAiitiiiiui.ii, on.

AVLVGTAKl.K ClUltdK or
--Jl-L. the nhove naiiud Iieuti'. vie cnii
promi-- o tc our patruim,
I'lrMt-eliiD- Q E'nrr, X'nlr tlenlinr
And courtcoiid attention.
6a'A TU1AL IS BOLI0iTED..gJ

Of 11 11 A 11

Is well supplied iu its hue, mid ia uudrr
our peMoiKil in iu,iini nt

WLItDIN IIUO'S,
I'luprirturn

Sewing Machines,
just it r.c i: i v i: n n y sta m i: r i

votz ham:
AT REDUCED RATES, BY

HLWKYCJ. I'LOKUKU,
1) Mono Hriipiro City.

Hilll in an i wm-T- T W'jTTTT

hutlco of Final l'muf.

U S Lam Oh n i. )

Rosint i:r.,Or,Xuv tth.l'M
Nc is hi:rkhy oivkn

thut the followini; named settler
han filed notice of hii intention to
make rtnal proof in support of Inn
claim, and secure flnal rntrr thereof
at the expirtinu of thirty Jiivrf from
the date of thii nottte, vi : 1're-empti-

declaratory rftatemont, io
&j'2, of ilicliiel Dull), furthuSWH of
xv v, cc ". 'r M, mm wiMt, svyx
of Xli'i. and lot-- i '2 and Jl mh.--

. 12, Ti!,
S It 10 vfct, and ii;n.' the following
Hbhis witneH-- f, tu Patrick lliiRlie-- f

of Curry Co , Or , und hdwanl u
son, of Curry Co., Or.

Wm. F. Dk.vjamin,
RcKiitor.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

United Statm Lam Okpici:,)
Rosniil'iui. Oct. 187'A S

xroTiCK ia iinitKRY oivkx!' that the following named settler
hai filed notice of hid intention to
make filial prool in mipport of hii
claim, and secure finI entry thereof
at the expiration of thirty daH from
the date of tliin notice, viz. : 'I'Iioiiiuh
Wooden n deel Aratorystate-men- t

Jfo. .H04, for the lots Sua. 1 A '',
and S"i of Ni:i section 1, T. 31 8. R
15 west, and names tho follow ing ai
his witneiees. vix : Jamcrt P. Rini-ol- l

of Curry county, and LouU Turner of
Ooos county, Ordjon.

WM. J'. iJF.NJA.VIN,
Itegistcr.

NOTICE OFINAL PROOF,

U. P. Lani Omen,
Kohkiiuiio, Or., Oct. J!i, 1870A

VTOTICK IS IIHRUIIY OIVKN
1 that the followini! iiained settler
hat filed notice of hi intention to
make final proof in btipport of his
claim, and nccuns final entry thereof
at the expiration of thirty duya after
publication of thin notice, viz. . Oeo.
I. Merrinian, Homestead application
No. i79U. for tho VM of NW4. HWU
of XWli, md lot 1, nee. 21. T !W, H R
14 west, and names t lie tollowinj; an
hit; witnegscH, vi. : Geo. W. .Miller, of
Klirmihiiri;, Oreeon, and B. I). .Morn- -

man, of hlleiibburg, Oregon,
Wm. F. JJk.vjamin,

47-5-n' JtimiHtcr.

NOTICE OF FINAL'pnOOF.

Land Oillce, Rohkiiuiio, Or.,
Oct. 31, 1H70.

OTICK 18 1IKRKHV OIVKN
that Ihu following named eetllor

ian filed notice of him inleiition to
make final proof m mipport of IiIm

claim, and hocuto final entry thoioof
at the expiration of thirty days from
tho dato of tliia notiuo, i : Joseph
CurlcH, n declaratory Htnto-mo-

No. Hflll), for tho NJf of 8WK,
BWofBW.and NWJtf of BK,
sec 11, T, 80, B R 11 W and iiiiiiich
the following ah his witneiwoii, .',
A. I). Bcotl, of Cooh county, nnd Wil-Hu- m

Jlouhiiiil, of Cooh oounly.
15 Wm, V. Ue.vjamik, Iloglstgr.

. IttAKNIIMi:.

Drug Stfore5
DR. 0. U. GOLDEN, FitolMi.

Ojiofff .Ysfni7V Store.

it a y r. c o x s txsv u x o x u a x d
AM. SMITH Ol'

Hiii'OL
V NIMH I on

Mr.niciNM. prurosi,
x"V3ti-,x,XTa'- t,,

eaxoivc m.
X'OT Ltlil'X'tiX X 1'X'T- -

oxivin, rwiircMWHv,
n'l'A'i'ioiv witVi-rtfx- j
nciiooviiiooao,

AI.ho illolflJ

CIGARS and
and everything usually lit'pt i ft

MRPIC.M. Kldl'SNxMlV.

r'c.icNitlon (ttrefiillu Com- -
jldltMltitt.

vl tf

COOH UY&

ffiFURNITURE.

COS'SIA.TI T 1V 1I.VM)

Matire.itc tv Jlcdxtenil,
Chnirs i? I.ounjie.i,

Vi'llii ,C Crtulh'-- ,
I'lcxrur". ru.vMiis. Mori.nixG.s,

TUUXS, MlUUMllh Ac.

Ciiuttn(lrtiiiu B'liraUuro
Made to Order.

COt"rIXS nuvla atshortent notlew.
SEWING MACHINES

AnwciiMK.vrs, Nkphmm vc.
K. M Alt Is,

Ullf rsol-HlKTll-

W. (I. WKJJNTKR.
iy vitu iv

erv. V3 (Ji
W ilnm'o Vunrp'iH.n,
tfcEi2iv-k:iU:- ,J v- - nUtlO," i

Ar.d B.riitSier t'lutllu--- .
M vu-- m in n, Ok.

iirwi: i.ti:i.y rkitrxcd
J from Sun Fnviu'iTo with h einn-plot- e

nuvk of ever) IhiiiK in nv line
i';ul made liKiund hie, etc.

MATERIAL ONLY USED.-- s

Hosoliurjj; ArCoos Bay

STAGE g UNE

.1. J.1)l ill Si 'o., rprUor.
WIHTE3 AliflAHQEHEHT,

S.'iitf'it irWItan ('una (ity terry
day (midftv cXKp.eilj at 7 '!( v. M,

THE TMVEUM8 FUDLIO

win. iisn tiiu to hi:

CIIKAPFS l Ui: ST and VClCKEi-i-
of Ai.r. itorri.s

TO nOSEDURG OR ANY PART OF THE

INTERIOR.

ia)i: c o n m i: c t i o x m adi:C with the camtnd overland ktaued
i.7i...-..- i

All !UMue oulrustwl to our euro
will Im Bttendud to with promptnuw
and Hocurity.

tjrirAP.K ItKDUCi:i) TO W.J&l

Each jiiittiingrr iWeird;t0Sb of haggng.

For Further rUoularn eiKpilrtt of
p. 8CiiFrn-:R,Ant- .

Telegraph olllco,lmpiru City.
OrS. H. liMI.KY,

ltliuiP" Hotel, Marchllild, Or. JX

Bean & Go.
E. B. DKA.V, I). WILLCOX

AM)

C. ir.Mi:iiCHAXT.

Wd have Aivtavs on Hatha Tim.
AHiortrnent Of

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.

STOCK ALWAYS C0P1PLETE.

MANUFAC'i IRKi, T0 0HI)i:it
And

GOLD 1,'J ANY QUANTITY DESIRED,

und at the

H ijir'u'i
PlOMEEil MARKETS,

MAiiHiiKini) a Umi'iuij City.
II. I. WJ11TN15Y, IWttiKTou.

A kooiI eupply of
.MU'ITON, u- w-g 0ANNKI)

nud all kinds of

SALTMEATSAmiVEGETADLES
constantly on hand, Aleo a

,'ood Bloelc of
anooiiixixiaci.

V 13 bFk Iv 8
AND

hVPVLIKD AT SHOUT xotwi:
JV;1lf

IV "
8"

.. j, a;.'- - ur:r "--C-.. t&Jji iJ.:lirT .;; n
tsL mmm--- s

m Hr

pHPtTwP

1IUMINI38H 0 A.UD8.

T.0. MAOICKY.M 1).

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
r.Mi'iitii CityOrkoon.

0. II. GOLDEN.M I).

PHYSICIAN & SURQEQN
Jl.MIHItrlKI.I), OlIKtION,

0. W, T0W1CU, M. D.

PHYSICIAN&SURGEON.
Mitsiirii:i.n, Ouruox.

W. 0. ANGKL, M. I).

PHYSICIAN ami. S II6C0
Ctniuillc Citfff ()(n.

H. u. Maraud, J, W. Kamii.tox
HAZAUI) A HAMILTON,

ATTOnNEYS& COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Will practice In Ihc varlmin ruurta

of the pinto

omiT AT KMI'IHK CITY, Ou.V.

cr. mz. sn:Gr-iJiA:r-'

ATTORNEY nil'A'SELLOR AT IAW

MKNimn.n,Anr.toN.
""

O. WKHSTKK,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW

M Aiinriiu, Oaaosi

HENRY SENGSTACKEN,

.TOIIH'IIILiriUUWEHM'EII,
KMI'lUR i'lTr, &(!!.

('ielii)lik Hlid I'llirr liltiilii.1 l!irrd
In my handN, vt ill receive nini,l ttlrn.
Um. tlif

W. I'. W1UGHT, '

V. S. Mlnrntt ttntl (?. S. Deputy

8 II It V K V 0 It ,

Cotjtii.t.i: I'irv, Oux.

dttriMl Iu Um biiitlue-- ii id tmrm uw
luvrtet tliu (igiiiily

thrift.,.. mduyui uii Hiiii''ii i.iii'in.iur
uliorl notice.

i:. c. (i it i n into i,
ATTDRNCY us i"iUSELLOS IT L1W,

KlUl'IUU OI'l'VilOllMOOW
A hart ut puMte patromiKe li lertMct
fully Milieiteil. 1 .Ctf

MAVI Mir VX MJ.XJ

M vMMitiit ii Um,iiiiv

Ttiiw lhtilutttyi iiiim iin.nU the In-t- t

firilitir fur iilm-ili.'i-i to u f Mid m tie
( at Ueirfuu ol S. uthern Orei:iii fl u
AiMilviny ii i'r:ltiAUd lutu three drt-meii- U

An (ultnwH

Tn 1'rlnmrit Itrjutrtmrnt
lu whuli liitrixlui'tiirv ltrniivhrN ate

Uuiriit,
77f Junior ;; tntviit.

Kmhniciiiic Otlhirapliv, ltliiij;,
U'riltnif. (irainqmr, (ieoyrjpliv, I Ititor
I'hyn.olny, KaaiiliA.- - lri .uel Men-
tal und I'rnclital Vrltlnnrl.r

Ths Srnlnr l)rirtrtnriit
I'mliriulng IliV Ui'.ij.lnii huijIc and

ilmiiti 1'ittrj )Uniany, t lien.iitrv , ri.litf
enl Kt.iiioitix , Ijiim, RhH.irU', IIiIhm
Arlrtvmeiie, Algebra, Munetrj, Thru
liuiuoir' mid Kiirvevhti;.

.ursic.
liiKtnietlou in thU hrnn. !i la pmii

w hen 'liinl.
lUivnitcmu 1 f,,r r.in U U tlper week with pxlvsiu tnunlirx urul f,.r

mill lewmhun wvwul miiiI,-iiI- h lull
and board thfiiiMihvn

THU MS
Primary Dopartimnt - - - 1 S.O)
.Imirnr . , . . 'j)
.Senior . . .... n'w

J T M.CoWMAf,
i'mieijii!.

THE
LOCKHART HOTEL- -

.11 , H. .1. Lttrlthart I'roprirtrmm
nvil'ilti! CiTV.Onv,

LivTyA;EYk(l Stable,
MARSHFIELD, OG'N,

NOIILK nitoa., I'roprietora

Wo have lately built a find churn
Stable on Tine utrwt, and hare Home
to lure at all hours. Hauling done at
abort notice,

5'N ii iitm:rt Niioi.
it ruoNT or riir cumtiiai. hoti:i.

.Mar'hlU-ld,0n- .

If ou want aneawyshavo,
AN(!oodii4 barber everavo,
litHt cillori inn at inv iiuIimiii,
From morn 'till niht or btiny noon ;
My raoru' nhurp, my Mdiorn, keen,
My nhopiu neat and towelrf clean ;

Ami thrn 1 thml: that you will find
Larll article to null tiiu mind :
I trim the hair with U1I for Benin,
( )f con rue tho price U fifty ceiita ;

oliarnpooiiiK, too, I do that well,
(Jive me ii trial, that will tell ;
So help mo gracious if 1 make you liul- -

l''r,
You need not pay a (piaiterof a dollar.

J. W.Uox.Vnipr.
J .H. Hot and cold hath iiIwhvh ready.

Empire House,
S o p m. o d.--

Umi-iu- Citv,

rnifia house has IIKEN KB
L ioiiutl throughout.

GOOD BEDS ANDJOOD BOARD,

Xo OlirXJiSt! COOJCN employed.

TKRJIH LIIIGIIAU

P. i:. WINOIIKHTKR,
Troprlolur,


